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iPLATT HAS HIS SAY.

He Is the Same Bepnlilican
He Has Always Been and

Expects Ever to Be.

B0TTING TO THE MAJORITY.

lie Will Work Just as Hard for
Harrison as if the President

HAD SOT BEEN OPPOSED BT HIM,

riiiu Ftatement From a Man Who
Doesn't Want to Ee a Boss.

i5IS DOUBTS OF SUCCESS SWEPT AW AT

Xevt Yobk, Sept. i The following will
appear in the New York Herald

I Tislted Thomas C. Piatt at
ihe Oriental Hotel, Manhattan Beach, yes-
terday, and Invited him to talfc on politics.
Senator Piatt lit es at the Oriental during
the summer, lie loves the brisk sea bi cozes,
lie loves the ocean and its restless water.
Jlo l.as an active mind and active body, and
thee things are In consonance with them.
He v.i sitting on tue eastern piazza of the
lin el as I approached, and greeted me, as lie
nlw ysgree s newspaper men, most kindly.
1 ! .id him I anted him to talk politics and
that 1 wanted to print wuateverho said In
the Herald. He hesitated a moment, as if
rlmfcinj; over the expediency of sayinsr any-tl..i-

but finally he leplicd: "AlfriRht. I
sn.iKise it is fair and proper that 1 should

3 'omethlns. 1 suspect I know tho ques-
tion tiia you have in mind to ask me. and
so. considering that, peiliaps, it is suitable
or trie to say soniethinz. I shall talk frankly
tml clearly."

"Von talked that way Just before the
.Minneapolis Contention." 1 ventured to

I art nas "othinc to Kctract.
'TYe'I. yos, eo I did." the Senator replied.

"So 1 did; nor hat e I anything to take back
nor anything to leiret. I did then what I
t oiilit was my duty to the Republicans of

Kcu lork and of the countrv. loin (joins
do n hat 1 think is my duty now. We

ive in a land where the majority rules,
nut rule, and is soia; to rule every time.
The mnjoritv did not agree ith me at

1 did mv best to defeat the Presi-
dent, hut he had more votes than the other
candidate-- ! and that settled it. Sow he is
the nominee of the Republican party. I am
.i Kepublican. 1 was a Kepublican in 18si
1 have been a Kepublican every hour or
eerv da from then until this minute,
never faltering in my support of Kepublican
;i inciples and Republican candidates, no
.nnt ci whether the candidates n ere men of
s. y choice or not. The aims and policies
ill characters ol paitie in this country
i..ie f:ot to unde-g- o a wonderful change
be on- - 1 shall he anything elso than a 'j

'ur.n
enato. Piatt paused a moment, and Uur-i-o

tiie iuue I suggested that, nevertho-!- ,
i e i.ad been rather quiet since the

SI i:cjuli3 convention, and perhaps a
k ''. ..r some solicitude among the Presi- -

libla MlCllUb.
5 ll Senator Inclines to Modesty.

51 Piatt smiled and said: "The weather
ius iu-e- pretty lint, you know." Then he
wem im moie seiiously: "Yes, I nave been
qmet, uiongli I linll not flatter myself with
the Jiathat I have been a source of much
sol i ui !e It would be the shallowest kind

p vftise for me to claim that I was nut
preaiH disappointed by the result at Mlnne-upul- ,-

5ly inendsand my enemies have
penersi.v agreed, I think, in charging me
wan s'itois teelings and I fancy theyaio
rit r l.at I believe I believe and I know
1 be ev tt. and as lar as lean 1 try to act

S& not get over sucn a dis-la- d

at Minneapolis in 24
ss there l.as been in my
ition whether it was my
ois campaiin with the ac--
xllvput forth. Itec-iuse-

lhdei pitiless attack, Umds
take it and smiles more ur
lien he rights himself, it
that he iins experienced

tionn nor that tie is proud or
has been ald.
thut theie has been a man

m the w hole country, n ho
loundly or indecently abused
ara this comes fioin Domai-

n wunip" souices that i, from
enemy 1 expect it and am
ut when Ipenil d.iy andllillt

eof the Kepublican party, do-- n

to promote the success or its
in 1 candidates without thought
'Xpcctation of oflico or reward,
it. le hard that I should have to
Republicans what every Derao-t-o

be ashamed to give me.
Fion't Claim o- lie Dosv.
e that our friends, the enemy,

arid pe l.n o:ue ol our sincerer friends
.it iki atly amusing when I tell you

t' a J a inn a boss, that I do not want tp
lei'f-- a tia I hate nothing so much as to
Co v r a'i nage.and that my actions in
occa- - o a uiulertaLmg to diiect Republl-ca-- i

s - and policies, and in urging can- -
I la ie j r e niimeiidiiig persons for

cC e -- ri ''utaied solely by what I conceive
u oi t .irerests and necessities ot party
u 3 pj 'aie. I!ut that is true.

I' ' i raised m my mind, alter the
5Unneij is convention, how far my sei--

esm desired by those who eeemed
t ie t ije enarge of 5Ir. Harrison's cam-pats- "

I ci rd Mime person" were represent-i-- "
' .luiu ali the mislot tunes the Ke-- l
ai ia n hud ever undei-gon- in the

i New 1 ink were rt be attr.buted di-
rect to and that it would be good poll-t.c- -i

r tin. t.. let it be understood that lie
w s" ej nrimng to do with "bosses." Cer-
tain I imd no desire to obtrude myself on
fie I reiae t. nor to foice myself into the
co dn it .iscampaiinirl was not wanted,
lit ' i i"- - have proed,I was probably

ei sei.s t ve But if a man must have
fa ts t it odc is among those most easily

Tlicre nas another pause here, and I filled
it in wit. the question, "So yon watted:"

Didn't VI alt to Hold Up a Coach.
"les, I waited. 1 waited to hear from

President Harrison. Some people said that
I wa.ted to hear from him a request to take
office that I waited to make a sordid bar-Ea.-

that I stood like a road agent 'holding
up a coach. These were lies, and they were

the meanest and most irritating,
m st pamful and most hurtful lies I hat e
eter l.ao to endure.

I'n. - dent Harrison, like all men In high
poei i.asagreat number of fool friends
mere o less close to him. These creatnresare tnsepa. able from uigh political station,

onie aieven artful as well as silly, and
from st o the quality or malice is not want-
ing But he has, too. a large number of
friends cios.el attached to him, proud
of Li-- i, zfaious in his interest men
wno admire him and

J love the party he leads,
l.set rrcbably tou tlle pre8iuentthat I was
i.ot a lia as these imaginative people had
painted tco but I was lurnished with that
j rcpc measure of self-respe- which ought
to be the equipment of an American citizen.
They pmuably said, too. that I loted the
Republican party a good deal more than I

! lm and perhaps that my preju-
dices agai st Mm, like those ho entertained
sigai.-.-si uw were due, in a large measure to
--r.Isappri icnsion. I suppose they said these
things, ,mt) pos-!b- lv others even moie kind,
iries- - trje At all events, it was indicated
tome tUa fie President would be glad to
tee me I went to see him, as any Ameri-
can cit should who has received Bnch
aIi.l?U:!. -- T on IIe ,r,et me cordially."

en i nj give mo somo idea of the con-
versation 1 asked.

i .all's la k With the resident.
"It was not a talk on petty personal

issues,' the Senator replied. "The Presi-
dent's lemarks were those ot a broad-minde-

sensible man. wholiad
the light t lew of the dignity of his office, a
view that the American people admire and
sustain Jiuch was said of his lorthcoming
letter or acceptance and of tho manner and
metubd in which ho proposed to treat the
issues between the parties Wo went over
the mere important aUd public questions,
xuch as the tai iff, finance and fair elections,and the manner in which our principles as
to those questions should be placed andkept before the people. We talked of thestate or iewlorlc and or the condition of
tho Kepublican party here, of what was

necessary to bring out Its full strength and
to render It most effeotive on election day."

"Will your friends throughout the State
support the national ticket as heartily as
you willT" I inqulied.

"Of course they will,'' the Senator replied.
"Sly .friends are Uepublicans. They are tho
sort or Republicans who can be depended
on for bard and steady work. They are al-
ways ready, night ana day. They will be
found in thts campaign, as they have al-
ways been found, doing their full duty."

THE TWDNTY-riES- T FIOHZ

It looks like- - Sloan A Fight on the Dis-

trict Chairmanship.
Greessbuko, Pa., Sept. 4. 'pedal

A great deal ot interest is manifested in the
meeting of the Democratic conferees
of the Twenty-fir- st district, com-

posed of Westmoreland.Indiana, Armstrong
and Jeflerson counties, which meets at
Kittanning on Wednesday. Captain John
B. Kcenan is the nominee from Westmore-
land. He is chairman of the Westmore-
land Democratic County Committee, and is
not ambitious aside from redeeming the
county from the clutch of the Republicans.
Senator Sloan, of Indiana, il is safe to
sav. will be the nominee Westmoreland
is for him. He has also the indorsement of
Jefferson and Indiana counties.

The district chairmanship will enter into
a fight, if there be a fight at alL Ii. A.

Chairman ol the Democratic
County Committee ot Armstrong, is the
nominee of that county. He is a cousiirof
Austin CJark, the candidate lor
District Chairman, and will insist at
the meeting that Mr. Clark receive the
indorsement lor the oiEce aca'mst
William Brennen, of Pittsburg. If this
idea doesn't meet the approval of the people
then Mr. McCullough may iusist on the
nomination goiug to Armstrong. The gen-
eral impression is, however, that the nom-
inee will be Sloan, ot Indiana.

IHS1SUCTED FOE QUAY.

A Hot Fight Brings Ont Hlg Vote at Wesl-ch-s- trr

' rlmarles.
Westchestek, Sept 4. Special At

the Kepublican county primaries Saturday
the hotly contested struegle for State
Senate brought out a large vote. The ma-

chine and factions were in
their best fighting clothes and the excite-
ment was up to fever heat.

So far as heard from the indications point
to instructions for Quay, United States
Senate; State Senate, William P. Snjder,
ol Spring City; Legislature, Northern dis-
trict, D. F. Moore, ot Phcenisville; South-
ern district, J. G. West, ot Franklin; East-
ern district, Plunimer E. Jeffries, of West-
chester; Northern district, David H. Bran-
son, of Atglen.

GEOVEE GOING TO ILLINOIS.

After Showing Himself at a Rally Ho Will
"Visit Strvrnnn.

Bloomingtos--, Ilh, Sept 4. A big
Democratic rally in this city will be held
October 10, andpreparations are being made
to make it the largest in the State. It has
been definitely decided by eXfPresident
Cleveland to attend, after which he will
make a short visit to his running mate.
General Stevepson. "

General Stevenson returned home y

from Herndon. Kr., the fourth place he de-

livered an address. The next engagement
he has is at Indianapolis next Tuesday,
when he will deliver an address at the cele-
bration of the birthday ot President
Hendricks.

A Non-Pnrtl- Jmllclary Wanted.
READING, Sept 4 The Berks Repub-

lican County Convention on Saturday
nominated H. A. Muhlenburg for Congress
in the Berks-Lehig- h district, passed resolu-
tions declaring in favor of a
judiciary, and yidorsed Bland,
the Democratic candidate forjudge of the
Orphans' Court A full county ticket was
nominated, and Harrison and Reid and the
McKinley bill indorsed.

Instructed for Stewart.
Uktovtowk, Sept 4. 'pedal! The

Fayette County Republican Central Com-

mittee met Saturday to name Fayette's
candidate for the unexpired Congressional
term of the late A K. Craig, of the Twenty-fourt- h

district The 14 conferees who wee
elected at the spring primaries and who
voted for Acoeson's nomination for the reg-
ular term, were and instructed
lor Colonel Stewart

THE MISSING MYSTIC.

Ilanis, th- - California 1'iaail, Said to Be
Luiur ai'nr In New Tnrk.

Sax Fkaxcisco, Sept 4. The Morning
Call publishes the statement ef a resident of
this city who has just returned from New
York to the effect that Thomas Lake Har-
ris, the Mystic who founded the "Brother-
hood of New Lile" and established a com-
munity in 1875 at Fountain Grove, near
Santa Rosa, Cai, has settled in New York
City, where he is living quietly in luxurv.- -

The public disclosures of his methods
made here last winter nearly broke up his
marriage with Jane Waring, his secretary,
then 63 years of age. After marriage they
disappeared and their whereabouts are
knoun only to a few. The large winery
built by Harris at Fountain Grove burntd
a tew months ago and that place is now
almost deserted. Harris, it is stated, has
abandoned the idea of returning to Cali-lorni- a,

but is endeavoring to make pros-
elytes in New York.

MILITABY KOI WANTED.

A Labor Day Committoe Asks. Companies
to tt itlidraw Th ir s.

Castok, O., Sept. 4. Spedal The
Labor Day committee here recently invited
Canton, Alliance, Massillon and Akron
companies of the Ohio National Guard to
take part in the Labor Day celebration
here y. The following letters were re-

ceived and the one to Captain Freaz said:
Owing to the fact that recent labor

troubles throughout the country have em-
bittered some of the most radical working
class against the military service and mili-
tary men generally, and considering objec-
tions received by us from Salem, Youngs-tow- n

and Canton trades unions to themilitary companies marching in the parade
on Labor Day. we have resolved at a meet-
ing ofthe committee to kindly ask that you
withdraw yonr letter of acoeptanco andnotify your company.

THE EIVEE eiVES Vt ITS DEAD.

A Horribly Manglrd Floatrr Is Evidence
ot an Atroclont Marder.

Detroit, Sept 4. Word was received
this evening from Muirs' Landing, on the
St Clair river, that the body" of an unknown
man was found in the water there y

who had every appearance of having been
murdered.

The threat was cut from ear to ear and
the skull bore several fractures. Numerous
wounds were found on the body which were
apparently freshly made. Besides this,

'one arm and one leg were broken.

A Carlisle Merchant Falls.
Carlisle, Sept 4. Sptcia: J. Scott

Bushman, a dealer of agricultural imple-
ments, has assigned. The liabilities are
said to be heavy. A E. Bnply was ap-
pointed assignee.

Tho Truo Laxative Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedv. Syrup of Figs, has a per-
manently beneflcial eflect on tho human
system, while the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as medi-
cines, aie permanently injurious, lielng

e t, jou will use the tiue remedy
only. Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Blankets! T5lonk-l- !! Great Sale To-D-- y! I!
If you've blanket to uy you can save

here a dollar lor every four vou put in
blankets JOS. HOItNE &. (JO. '8

i'enn Avenue Stores.
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LAST OF TH& STRAWS

That Falls Just Like a Ton of Coal

on Dr. Wyman's Official Back.

HIS JEALOUSY OF DR. HAMILTON

Caused bj Secretary Charles Foster
Choosing the Chicagoan

TO HAHDLE MAIX QUABASTIKE MATTERS

rrnoM a staff correspondent.!
Washington-- , Sept. 4. If Dr. Jenkins,

the Health Officer o"f New York, is mad on
account of a seeming intimation that there
is a higher authority than himself to take a
hand in the business of quarantining the
country againsf the cholera, he has his
counterpart in Washington in Dr. Wyman,
the Supervising Surgeon General of the
Marine. Hospital service. Dr. Wyman
took matters in hand at the first report that
the cholera might make its debut in the
United States from some of the infected
ports of Europe, and apparently convinced
himself that he was the one person able and
authorized to thwart the plague in its dark
designs on the life, health and business of
the country.

While it is not denied that Dr. Wyman
exhibited great energy and that he almost
excited a feeling of awe in all who beheld
him, so .profoundly did he impress his vis-

itors with his importance, in some way
there grew up a lack of confidence
in the executive ability of the
great surgeon. As it is his belief that ex-

ecutive ability is his strong point, the doc-

tor has been much humiliated by the fail-

ure of the Treasury authorities to put ab-

solute faith in him.
'fhe Lust Slriw on the Camel's Back.

An action of the Secretary ofthe Treasury
will have something of the same

effect on Dr. AVyman as the fabled straw
had unon the back of the fabled camel and
the man- - especially as it is the culmination
of a series of incidents that have
led up to what is a pretty row
among the officials who have
charge of the construction of coast defenses
against the cholera Last Thurs lay morn-
ing Secretary Foster had a conference with
Dr. Wyman. One result of it was a
request from the Secretary, some-nli- at

imperative in its tone, that
Wyman telegraph Dr. John B. Hamilton,
his predecessor, now stationed at Chicago,
asking him to come on to Washington at
once lor consultation in regard to the quar-
antine against the cholera. Dr. Wyman
promised to do so, but for some reason for-
got to send until the lollowing morning.

Meantime, the Secretary had taken the
precaution to telegraph Dr. Hamilton on
his own account, and when the message of
Dr. Wyman was put on the wires Dr.
Hamilton bad been four hours on the road
from Chicago to Washington. Since Dr.
Hamilton's arrival recognition ot Dr.
Wyman lia been somewhat formal and

ultra-offici- in its nature, am Dr. Hamilton
has been called for protracted conferences.

Hamilton and Foster in Partnership.
As the last straw for Wyman's back,

Secretary Foster and Dr. Hamilton de-
parted together this afternoon at 4 o'clock
for New York, for an inspection of the
quarantine arrangements, for a consultation
nifh'Dr. Jenkins, and, in brief, for the
purpose ot gaining a thorough understand-
ing of the whole situation, the dancers and
the possibilities, the hopes and the tears.

Ot couise Dr. Wyman feels that it is a
mosi extraordinary performance on the
part pf the Secretary to choose for his com-
panion and adviser in this matter one of his
(Wyman's) subordinates. It is virtually
taking the whole business out of the hands
of Wympn and passing it over to Hamilton,
leaving Wyman merely the automatic
promulgator fof orders that origi-
nate with Hamilton. Though Wyman

in his position of supervising
Surgeon General of the Marine Hospital
service, and though Hamilton be ordered
to take special charge of quarantine on the
Canadian border, it will be understood from
this time on that though the voice is that ot
Wyman, the hand is that of Hamilton.

Hamilton Slight Sncceed Crnnnse.
A report has been put in circulation that

Dr. Hamilton is booked for the position of
Assistant Secretary ot the Treasury, to suc-
ceed Judge Crounse, who has resigned, but
I have it from the best authority that there
is no .truth in the rumor. In that posi-
tion, '' it is asserted by the ru-

mor, Dr. Hamilton, would be given
sole charge of the entire sanitary regulations
for the prevention of the cholera. Dr.
Hamilton himself says he would not like to
accept the position, as ho has not only his
college professorship in hand, but has also
built up a tine practice in Chicago, which
he would not desire to abandon.

One result that is expected from the visit
of Secretary Foster and Dr. Hamilton to
New York is that any lingering feeling of

or jealousy that may still be harbored
y Dr. Jenkins will be effaced by personal

contact with such high official and sanitary
authority, and that the most rigid quaran-
tine that could be desired will be strictly
maintained withput further action onthe
part of the Federal Government

No Cauie for Anv Panic
Before leaving for New York Br. Hamil-

ton assured the correspondent of The Dis-
patch that there was emphatically no
cause lor a panic on account ot the presence
ot the cholera at the marine gates
of the country. .Nevertheless, he
wonld earnestly advise every city
and town in the couutry to
take the best possible measures for the pre-
vention of the spreai of the contagion
if it should intrude into their midst
While there is no cholera on our shores.and
while no panic will be created by the pre-
cautions, it is ihe proper time to provide
thorough machinery for dealing with it if
should come.

Dr. Hamilton would advise not only a
thorough oleansing of towns and cities, a
rigid inspection of private and public drains
by health officers, and a remedy applied
w'herever needed, a frequent and copious
flushing of the sewers when there is a lack
of rains, but also a reasonable prepara-
tion for the care ot persons at-
tacked with the disease, if there
be any, by the. construction at
once of comfortable hospitals of a 'cheap and
temporary character.that any chance victim
of the contagion may be promptly isolated
from all others not so afflicted.

As to individuals, his only advice wonld
be to be cleanly, to live upon a light,
well-cooke-d, w'holesome diet, being
careful to take nothing into the
mouth that by any possibility
could convey cholera germs into the
stomach. He asserts that cholera is not
nearly as contagious as most people think
nor as several other contagious diseases.

How the Germs Get In Their TVork.

It is pretty well established that the
cholera germs must enter the system
through the mouth, and therefore by the
medium of thefood or by unclean hands or un-
clean articles placed between the lips. Every
utensil employed in cooking or eating
should be placed in boiling water immedi-
ately before using. Food of all kinds
should be thoroughly cooked, but if raw
vegetables or lruit be taken, it should be
while they are fresh and not long exposed
to the air after plucking, and fruit should
not be eaten either in a green or an over-
ripe state.

With, simple care, such as every person
should give to himself at all times, and
with the precautions of the quarantine and
a general cleaning up of the
towns and cities, and provision
tor the isolation of patients the
moment they are attacked, Dr. Hamilton is
convinced that there will, be very little to
fear from cholera this year, or any other
year. At the same time, he would prefer
to excite concern ratner man an overween- -

ing confidence, which might' lead to indlf- -
ference. .

;? &i.Mi .,'L.

BI0T0US S0LDIEB8 OK A TBAIN;- -

They Badly Use TJp a Scottdale Man Who
Sympathized With Homesteaders.

New Castle, Sept. 4. Special.
Conductor W. Perry, of the Erie and Pitts-
burg Railroad, had an experience with
some fnrloughed Homestead soldiers which
he will long remember. When the train
left tor Liuesville, Crawford county, seven
members of the National Guard were' on
board. Some of them were drunk and at
times noisy. 'A gentleman from Scottdale,
who sympathized with the strikers, was in
the car with the soldiers. At Jamestown,
Mercer county, while the train crew were
at sapper, the'Scotidalc man made some re-

marks which angered the soldiers, and in
an instant they attacked him. The other
passengers ran out of the car, giving the
alarm.

Conductor Perry ran out ofthe hotel and,
boarding the car, soon put a stop to the
fight. The man from Scottdale had been
knocked down, kicked in the eye and cut
ahout the head and face. Conductor Perry
took charge of the soldier who did the
kicking, and wheu the train arrived at
Jamestown the prisoner was handed over
to a constable who landed'him in the Mer-
cer jail. The Scottdale man, whose name
could not be learned, is badly injured and
had to remain at Jamestown and have his
injuries dressed. -

THE 0PEBAT0ES' NEW OEDEB.

Faatnrrs of tho Conilltulon and Its Bene-
fit ami InMirano- - Clausen.

Kassas Cur. Sept 4. The commer-
cial telegraph operators, who are here to
form a general secret organization, were in
session all day yesterday. The time was
occupied principally in the discussion of
the constitution, and, although the meet-
ings are secret, it is understood that all
clauses of the constitution were adopted
excepting that providing for strikes in cer-

tain contingencies. That clause was left
open for further discussion.

The constitution, among other things,
provides lor a benevolent feature for the
new order. It is to consist of insurance to
the amount of $100 for the first year of
membership, at the end of which one is
ejitUled to the Uniform Rank degree.
This amount of insurance will be increased
$100. every year for ten years, when 81,000,
the maximum, will be reached. The
operator will then be admitted to the last
degree, known as the Mystic, There will
he a sick and a death fund. Membership
will be open to every operator, male or
female, over 16 years of age, in America.
The name ot .the new organization is yet to
be decided upon.

Daniel Dontthprty Taks a Relapse.
Philadelphia, Sept 4. Daniel Dough-

erty, the lawyer and oratorfwho was thought
to be recovering from the severe illness that
has prostrated him for weeks, took a

ht and his condition is now very
grave.

Moorish Rcb-l- Get Eunuch of It.
Madrid, Sept. 4. According to Tangier

telegrams the Angherites are suing for
peace from ihe Moorish sultan on the most
abject conditions.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stac oftCTater and
the Movements of Boats.

iSPECIAI. TELEORAMS TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Louisville, Sept. 4. Weather cloudy. Blver
falling, with 1 foot 3 inches on the falls; 3 feet 3

Inches In the canal, ana 4 fret 6 inches below. The
Grace Morris li laid up for repairs. The J. C.
Fisher Is due. Departures ror Cincinnati, Tele-jrra-

Wlmt Upper G nees Show.
MOROANTOWN-EIv- er 5 fet and stationary.

Clear. 1 hf rmometer 83 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 4 feet lOInchesand fidline.

Clear. Thermometer 82 at 4 P. M. -
. Wabeejt RlTer 0.6 feet Clear and warm.

Thn Npwi From Be'nw.
Wreelikq River 3 feet and falling. Warm

and clenr.
Pabkebsburo Ohio river 4 feet and falling.

No Indications of rain. Kanawha navigation
almost suspended. The Oneida is in the Matt
Aliens' trade.'

CiNcrxNA-n-Rive- 5 feet 10 Inches and rising.
Cloudy and warm.

Ecboes From thn River.
Tiie Ark wilt be taken off the docks y.

Little was moving on the wharf yesterday.
Captaut John A. Wood Is in New York on

business.
Captain Huktib, ofthe Andes, was in the city

yesterday.
The Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox, arrived from

Morgantown last night
Tiie Charlev Hook is kept busy doing duty in the

pools and about the wharf.
Stage of water below Davis dam 3 feet 1 inch, i

a fall or 1 Inch within 24 hours. I

M ant of the boats at the wharf have been re
paired und are now ready for duty.

The James G. Blaine, Captain Jacobs, cleared
for Moreantown yesterday at 6:30 o'clock.

Captatn S. A. Abrajis, of Brownsville, came
down on be Jacobs, but returned in the after-
noon.

Captain W. A. Gordon bas left for an extended
trip througn the West. lie will spend SDme time
at Denver, Col.

The Cascade, the new sand boat of the Pennsyl-
vania Sand Company, was down the river yester-
day for the first.

THE D. B. Wood, of the Lysle Coal Company,
was engaged Saturday in scraping the river near
the Locust street landing.

Captain Reno's excursion boats to Chartlers
and McKee's Rocks were kept busy yesterday. Each
boat averaged about 300 passengers for the day.

The City of Pittsburg, In tow of the Lnd Keefer.
had an cxourslon of Odd Fellows yesterday. The
trip was made to Monongahela City and return.

The City of Pittsburg ran an excursion for the
employes of the American Union Cigar Factory
Saturday. The trip to and from lock No. 4 was
made.

Foe on the Upper Monong-thel- is greatly Inter-
fering with the ruunlngof boats. The fog is re-
ported to be so dense at times that the cralt have
to be tied up. This is a great hindrance and causes
much trouble to the rivermen.

THE Tide made three trips SaturdaT. ITew nen
were taken up. it being Saturday, bat the amount
of provisions was unusually large. The different
cargoes included 1.000 pounds of chickens, 2,000
pounds of beef, 15 barrels of potatoes aud 12
barrels of flour. Tiie police keep the' wharf clear
of all loafers and no disturbances have occurred
for several days.

TEE FIRE RECORD.

Portland, Ore A row of wooden buildings
owned oy C. M. Dodd. Loss $100,000.
Insured. ,

Newark, O. W. drug store. The
firemen had a stubborn fight to save the sur-
rounding buildings. Loss heavy.

Penn avenue Fire in the second-han- d
furniture store of Samuel Golden, 2713 Penn
avenue, did $300 damages yesterday after-
noon. The fire originated in a pile of mat-
tresses.

Dotrolt The extensive plant of Bulck A
Sherwood, manufacturers ofsanltary closets.
Two frame residences were also consumed
and two cottages opposite the burning build-
ing were badly scorched. Total damage
(85,000; insurance not more than one-thir-

Ooean Stemblp Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. -- ,. .Destination.
I.aBourgogno Havre New York.
Darmstadt Bremen New York.
Fulda Genoa New York,
Lord (lough Liverpool Delaware.
LaBretagne New l ork.... Havre.
Ems Hew Tort. ...Southampton'.
Bute of Nebraska New York....Moyi!le,

Of Interest to Music Students.
Music stndents and others interested In

musical cultnre will find information of
value in the new annual circular ot Pitts-
burg's leading school of musio, the Duguosne
Conservatory, to be obtained at all muslo
stores, or at the Conservatory, Dnguesne
College building, oorncr Diamond and Ross
streets, opposite Court House. First term
begins September 5.

Blantcet Sale To-Da-

Blankets at a saving of fully 23 per cent.
Jos. Horne & Co.'a

Penn Avenue Stores.

School Boobs! School Books! School Books!
B. S. Davis & Co., 06 Fifth avenue.

Small in size, great in results; De Wltf
blttlo Earlyltlsera. Best pill for constipation,
Lest for sick headacbo and sour stomach.

Blanket Sals To-Da- y.

Great annual blanket sale
jos. rioKJrs a UO.-S- J

Penn Arenas Stores.' J

issiHrrssSSfi ffyVyktafciiBiffs..

ABIG'DAYFOliSPORT.

Pittsburg's Team Bas a Chance to

Gain a Double Triumph.

OVER THOSE CLEVER SENATORS.

Latest Kens and Gossip About New Or-

leans' Fistic Carnival.

ZIMMEE1IAN BREAKS ALL THE EEC0EDS

BALTIMORE 6 Cincinnati 1

The Irairne
rc w t. re

Cleveland 31 .738 LnnUvllls .21 21 .son
i'lttiburc 21 .571 Chlrafro ... .21 21 .SCO

Boston 24 .571 New fork 19 21 .475
Cincinnati ....23 .S23 Baltimore . 17 25 .4(3
Phlladelpbla..22 Mi st. Loul 17 :s .195
Brooklyn 22 .512 Washington ..13 30 .302

nnlllmore. 6 Cincinnati, J,
CnrcimrATi. O., Sept. 4. Vickery was not

battod at all to speak of, but Dwy'er was
batted hard. Weather showory. Attend-
ance S.0C0. Score:

CIXCINNATI B B P A E BALTIMORE n B P A

McOTiee, 2.. 0 1 2 H&nlon, m.. 0 0 2
Latham. 3... 0 0 2 Sutcllffe, 1 .. 0 0 14
HollldaT, m. 0 1 4 Storey. I .... 1 1 1
Vaughn, c... 1 0 2 n'Kourke. s. 2 1 1
urotirn Ine. 1. 0 0 2 lc(Jraw 3... l 2 3
Comlskey, 1. 0 0 10 Wara. 2 0 1 1
iycoo, r... u 0 4 Gnnson. r.. 1 2 3
Smith. 0 0 1 Itoblnson. c. 1 3 2
Dwyer. p.... 0 0 0 Vickery. p. . 0 2 0
Dai.bp 0 0 0
Hurpuj-- , c. 0 0 0 Total. 6 11 27 14 1

Total. 1 2 27 13 1

Cincinnati 0 100000001Baltimore 2 0020001 16summary Earned 4. Two-ba- se

ee. HolUday. McGraw. Rob-
inson. Three-bas-e hits Gunson. Vickery.
O'Rourke. Ward. Stolen iw. Double
plaTS HolUday and Vaughn: AVard and
SutcllSe First bate on balls By Daub,
4: by Vlckerv. 5. Hit hv pitched hail-- By

Daub. 1; byDwyer, 1; by Vickery. 2. Fussed
ball Murphy, lime of game Two hours and Ave
minutes. Umplre-Blttm- an.

Two Gaines To-T- ay.

Washinrrton's clever but unfortunate ball
tossers will play two games in Pittsburg to-
day. The morning game will be called at
1030 o'clock. The second game will hecln
at the usual hour, I p. m. Now that tieerratic Arthur Irwin has been deposed from
the management the Senators are due to
play fast ball aud Buckenbcrger's men will
be d olne exceedingly well if they bi eak even
on the day.

Gossip of ihi Diamond.
CLEVER Mr. Rlllen will face the local sluggers in

this morning's game.
W.J. Babr. who was the head and front of the

lamented state League, left last night for Atlantic

Pete Browning is playlni magnificent flcld-n- ding for Cincinnati, Is "lining 'em" out
with commendable regularity.

There is trouble In store for Ed Hanlon. Many
Baltlmoreans accuse him or being a dlsorganlzer
and on the lace of tile retums the charge is
founded on fact.

THESE are glorious days for your Uncle Anson.
After pottering about for months he lias finally
succeeded In rounding up the colts and they are
now playing gilt-edg- e balj.

Uatne, the much talked about amiteur pitcher
of the University of Pennsylvania, will arrive InPittsburg early In the week. He will probably
pilch a game or two for the East End Gyms,
Dae Rumor whispeis tliatthe New York

contemplate another shake up of the team.
Pat Powers is not satisfied with the work of Denny
Lyons and o'Kourke. The least said about the
Giants' outfield the better.

MANAGER RUCKENBERaRRneerifl another nltMipr
and what's more needs hlm very badlv. After all
Is said Terry and Ehret are the onlv reliable

ltchers on the pay roll. Esper is an invalid and
aldwln an unknown quantity.

WILKINSBUBG ATHLETICS

A Tennis Tournament Fixed and Several
Other Events Under Way.

v Tho Wilklnsburg Athletic Association is
keeping abreast of the times. Their grounds
werenot in shape for athletics until the
latter part of May, but since that time very
little grass has crown en tbem or under the
feet of the association management. A
"tennis tournament to decide the champion
ship or Wilkinsburg Is being arranged for,
to take place on the 15 h. IGth and 17th of
this month andhascreated great enthusiasm
among the local players and admirers or thegame. The entries are confined to Wilkins-bm- g

players, and a large list is expected to
conmete in the ladles' doubles and singles,
men's doubles and singles and mixed
dounles, which will be the events booked.
The W.A.A. has enrolled nmong its membeis
some very expert wieldera of the racket,
Misses Potter and Truby and Messrs, Repp,
Perry, Bixler and Leaf deserving special
mention.

The W. A. A. ball team has by its splendid
work during the latter part or the season
become a source of pride to the people who
are most liberal In their support and
patronage: their victory over the Young
Amei leans Friday was a walkover and
Justifies the pi ediction that the Tarentums
will hardly be In it when they play
two games at Athletic Park, Wilkinburg,'
for one admission, beginning at 2:15. A
football team has beon organized to play
the association game and is leadytomake
dates for games as soon as the season opens.
Some of the. members are crack plaj era
from the mother country and predict more
interest in their favorite game'as they play
it, than if played according to Bugby rules
in this section.

CHABLEY MITCHELL'S OPINION.

He Thinks No Man Can Stand Before Su'- -
Hv.in Four Bonnds.

TBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.
London, Sept. 4. Copyright. In sporting

circles the coming Sullivan-Corbet- t fight
absorbs attention. Corbett naturally has a
larger proportion of backers here than In
America, and there is quite a strong under-curient-

opinion that the time has finally
come when the champion will meet his fiist
defeat. This feeling is bused largely on the
impression that the big fellow will be over-
confident and that he will fsO into the ring
in not the best condition. It is generally
understood among Corbett's friends here
that he will play EUraln's waiting game for
at least 10 and ncrbap 14 rounds.

Mitchell's opinion, that no man alive can
stand up before Sullivan during the first
four rounds, lsgonerally held here. It will
be another case of trying to tire out' the
champion and make him lose his dis oretion
and temper. There Is not a great deal of
money up on the issue, and betting Is so ir-
regular that It is Impossible to give prevail-
ing auotations. Peter Jackson will not ex-
press an opinion on the result; Ho says he
will not challenge the winner, but he standsready to fight any one.

IASI WHEELING THIS,

Champion Zimmerman Shatters All Becordi
for the Mile.

Clctton, N. J., Sept. I. The main feature
ofthe meeting of the OPassaio Athletio Club
was the riding of the scratch men In the
bicycle races, Zimmerman, Taylor, Windle
and Borlow. Zimmerman's riding was a
revelation. In the mile handicap he at-
tempted what appeared to be an Impossible
task. Starting tromsciatch he had in front
of him almost three score of opponents on
marks ranging up to 200 yards. Notwith-
standing this. he finished right In the wake
of the first three, 'riding the mile In the
world's record time lor competition in 2
minutes 19 seconds.

Coney Island Club Events.
New York, Sept. 4. Special. The Coney

Island Athletio Club will, on the 26tb, have
a dual athletic event in which the sporting
public is deeply interested. The principal
attraction, of course, will be the first fight,

TH.E WEATHER.

For WaXem

renmylva ni"
and Weil VW

gmia: Shcncert;

Cooler; South
Winds, Becoming
Wetlerly.
For Ohio:

Shaven; Cooler;
Northwest Winds.

Showers have fallen in the Central Valley,
the Lake region, on tho South Atlantic, the
Gulf and Lower New England coasts since
last evening. The belt or showers in the
Central Valleys Is due to the eastward move-
ment of a trough of low pressure that is
being followed by a cool wave. The air
pressure in the East is highest over the
South Atlantic States. A second high pres
sure area has advanced southward over tho
Northwestern StateB from the Saskatche-
wan Valley since last evening. The temper-atmeh- as

risen sliihtly over the Atlantic
States, the Upper Ohio Valley and the Lower
Lake region, but has fallen In the Central
valleys and In the western and Northwest-
ern States, iu which latter section Irosts are
anticipated for Monday morning.

Clearing, cooler weather will prevail In
the Central valleys: fairand warmor weather
in the S.atps on the Eastern slope of the
Bocky Mountains, and showers among the
Allegheny range, over the Eastern Lake re-

gion, In the eastern portion of the Cotton
Belt, ana probablyalong tho Atlantic Coast
States, tho latter by Tuesday.

PITTSBURG. Sept. 4. The Local Forecast Official
of the Weather Bureau in this city furnishes the
following: y

Sept. I ML Sept. I. 1111.

o o
SAM 63 CAM 07

HAM ... 11AM ...
12K ... I2M 8S

2PM 69 2PM 84
PM ... 5PM 83

8PM 66 8PM 78
Q O

TXMPEKATCnr AID RAINFALL.
Maximum temp 86 01 Range 33.0
Minimum temp. ......53.0 Prec 00
Mean temp 69.51

between Jimmie Lynch, the undefeated
champion, and that "philosopher of

the ring," Johnny Griffin, or Braintree.
Mas., and the conqueror of Isaac O'Neill
Weir, tho "Belfast Spider." Both men are
exceptionally clever, chock full of courage
and game. As they are, of nearly the same
weight, height and reach, the contest is sure
to be a most determined one. The lads will
battle for a purse of $2,500. -- The second bout
will be botween two bantams, Bob Cunning-
ham, of the Brooklyn Athletic Club, and
Sam Eclley, or the West Sides. Thn battle
will be limited to 15 rounds and the lads will
fight at 110 pounds. This will be the profes-
sional debut of both boys, and they aro both
striving might and main to get into good
condition. As they are game, scientific and
determined fighter?, a rattling contest can
confidently be anticipated. Kelly is train-
ing with Jimmy Lynch at Atlantic High-
lands.

Unlontown Tournament Closed.
Uniostown, Pa., Sept. 4. Special The

annual tournament of the Unlontown Sports-
men's Association closrd Saturday. The
first three contests were tame t matches at
blue rocks. The winners were Miller, of
Morgnntown, W. Va., who tied In tho finals.
George Titlow, of this city, won the ten blue
lock contest. There weiefive live bird con-
tests. Mohler, or Pittsburg, carried off the
honors. George Titlow, Ci eelman, Ryal, and
Glesenkamp woro the leadors In the gold
medal contest for d work.

Another Eecord Gone.
Williamstoww, 'Out., Sept. 4. Hugh

Adams, the famous defense player of the
Cornwall Club, won 'the lacrosse ball
throwing contest nere yesterday, and broke
the woi Id's record. He threw H9 yards, 2
feet and five inches.

Sheppshiad Bay Card.
Louisville, Sept. 4. Special. The follow-

ing pools were sold here on
races at Sbeephead Bay:

First race, of a mile Tourmalin
colt 100. blmmons 100, Toung Arlon 100, Indigo
100. Rlghtawav 100, Grxfle colt 100, $5: Jerome S 100,
Donovan 100. Pat Malloy Jr 100. J10: Queen Enid
105. (5: Faithful 97, Lawless 118. S5;bpartan 113,(3);
Sport 103. Skadl 110. Chrrsalla 105, Halcyon 105,
S3: Silver Queen 07. field 116.

Second race, one mile Km In Bey 106.S12: Tar and
Tartar 106. 320; Clio colt 01, Wermser 94, S5: Elslno
coltllJ. Warsaw 113. Bertha B lily 87. JodanlOO,
field S10.

Third race, fnturlty course Imported Top 103;
Aulogam 103: Stalactite 122. 115; Nomad 112. 12:
Anna B 119. to; Stonenell 125. 25: field (3.

Fourth race, one and three-eight- miles Aloha
119. SI0: Montana 119. ICO: Strathmeath 117, (15;
Tea Tray 114, (10; Demuth 110. 15: Gloaming 12,
LepantolCO, $5: Best Brand 95, Dagonet 90: field 15.

Fifth race, seven eighths ora mite-Alca- lde lu7,
15; Eatsmin, 107. Temple 107-- (5: Silver Prince
IU. (5; John CavanaugnlU. (20; The Snerifl 112,
Fred 'laral 113, (20; Industry 79; Kings County
112: field 15.

Sixth race, mile Nomad 104, Aloba 122. (20:
Lowlander 113. (15; Reckon 110, (20; Van Buren
110. SahleMcClelland 107, Oleamlug 104. Elldeer
10L Merry Monarch 100, Fairy 10i Dalsyrlan 100.
Anna 100, (15; Candelabra 100. (15: Miss Dixie 100,
Fagot 95, Mrs. Hawkins 90. others (5 each.

Seventh race, one and hs miles
Uno Grande 120. fellvcr Prince 129. Uncle Sim 12a
Hyly 120, Nomad 123, (20; Strephon 123. King Crab
13.S, (15: Tom Rogers 133, (15: Watterson 133, 10;
Madrid 117, 20; Gloaming IS. (10: field, (5.

Tiie Tarr.
Part nine or "Goodwin's Official Turf Guide, "

for tbe week ending August 20, has been received.
Jocket Sam Doggett has signed to ride for

the Oneck Stable of New York for 1833 at a salary
of (3.00J.

Ihe veteran trainer, Charley Taylor, the pilot of
Factory Boy, Is one of the first men who ever
drove a race la Canada. This was in 1827. '

"He's the no 'countest horse I have in the sta-
ble," said Father Bill Daly in answer to a ques-
tion about Nubian's chances to beat Dr.

Milwaukee's new mile track of regulation
shape promises to he verv fast. The curves are
gradual, with a radius of 421 feet, the s'retches
and turns ranging from 60 to 70 feet in width. '

From (200,000,00c to (250,000.000 is lost yearly in
the world on the turf, of which from (33.000.0u0 to
150,000,00013 squandered in the United Kingdom.
Australia is responsible for (20,000,090 of the
amount.

The English Iwf Record says that no other
thing has done more to reduce the turf to a purely
money-makin- g scheme than the practice of sprint
racing. In the good old days, when horses were
run for the love ofthe snort, a race at less than a
mile was a thing unheard of. In those aays horses
were bred and trained to run two. three and four
miles, and there were many heat-raci- events at
those distances. Now a horse is trained and
nerved up to run a or a three-quarte- rs

or a seven-eight- dash, which is only a hustle at
the post for the best of the start, a flash and all Is
over. The best horse may be way back In the race,
unable to get through in time, or forced into the
position by a bad start.

Sllacellanonas Sporting Notes.
Nemo They fought at Mississippi City.

Chablet Mitchell will not he at the" New
Orleans fights.

Tax swimmers throughout the country are be-
coming quite active.

Constant Readeb-McCaff- rey did not knock
Mitchell out. A. loses.

A i Mit betwean the Pittsburg foot ball team and
a team from Philadelphia will be played here
shortly.

A LOCAL sporting man will try to arrange a
battle between Paddy McBrlde and Van Hecit at
New Orleans this week.

WinteRburn, of Hazclwood, would like to
meet John Fay, of Frankstown, ht to make
arrangements for a foot race for any amount of
money he wishes to put up. -

Harris. Ebitton S. Dean have arranged to an
nounca the progress and result ofthe Suluvan-Co- r-

bettnglit next weanesaay nigut at narris- xuea-te- r.

A mammoth screen and stereoptlcon wilt be

TH& second annual outing of the Forbes Club
will be held at AUquippa Park y, at
which the following sports have been arranged:
100 and daih, hopr skip and Jump, running
brod Jump and standing broad Jump. Entries
ror the above sports can be made on the grounds at
date of picnic.

aking
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY

HEW ADTERT1SEMENTS.

JLAIRD occupies more room, carries a larger and more complete as-

sortment of fine, medium and heavy footwear than any other Pitts-
burg concern. We wholesale as well as retail, and can fill orders' at '

short notice in any quantity.

DURING SEPTEMBER

OVER $60,000 WORTH

RELIABLE FOOTWEAR.

WONDERFUL. BARGAINS ALL THIS WEEK.

kid foxed spring heel but-

ton, at....--

er school shoes,
150, at 99c and

Pairs Child's fine cloth top480 button, worth o per pair,
t

Pairs Misses' fine cloth top390 worth $1.50 and ?i-7- 5

Pairs Boys' and Misses' elegant600 heel or spring heel, worth

Pairs Ladies' fine Dongola Tip290
Pairs Ladies' fine Cloth Top320 Worth

Lace Oxfords,
.

Dongola Tip Lace Oxfords,
ii.50 and $2, at

Pairs Ladies' Dongola Tip Oxfords,
All sizes, at .'20

w&fm

Pairs Ladies' fine cloth top700 heels and swine heels: verv
2.50, at

Pairs Ladies' fine Dongola158 from 2.50 to

Pairs Ladies' fine button Boots,.289

kid lace pat. tips reduced

-

Worth $2, at

i C fl a'rs ka(ftes' Button Boots,

Pairs Gents' fine B Calf Dress
278 tip or plain, worth 1.50 to $2,

Pairs Men's Oil Grain Lace(90 Worth $2,

Pairs Men's double-sol- e Strong
140 Worth

leather

Worth

Fall

willy reserve
for

Buckle Shoes,
at

ire selling hundreds of pairs of shoes daily at
$6.?nd $7 per pair, warrant every the of

Wc all latest

W. M.
, Reiail Shoe

STOKES:

OEDER I

ST. I WOOD ST.

Blanket Sale ToDay.
Big Blankets from $2 50. Snch

prices as you'll find during this blanket sale
were nover before.

Jos IIorse & Co.'s
Fenn Avehne Stores.

; "WOnTB Jk GDffiBA ASOS."

fStw.mMEt mm
EDU

.ip PILLS i

TASTELESS-EFFECTU- AL!

tas$ng3ffgii nmm
TAtoif u thus famous Fills will

marrslhnu rertorattres to all enfeebled iEroTs aboro or iAC am6? Dr
but generally recognized In England end. Is
fact throughout the world to bs "worth a
tmtfiAA & hffi'' for the reason 'that thev

CUKE o vrldo ran&e or com.
5 plnlute.and that tbejr bare aavod to xnanr P

saseren not meroij one out sxcry in v
dofltoTabilla.
Corered with a Tasteless & Coaling, t
Ot all drusrglsts. Files SS cents e, box. 5

Hew xorx 863 canal Ht. ,

ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAFHEB,

I6SIX1HSTBEET.
Cabinets, S2 to 4. per dozes; petite". SI

per dozen. ?elsr thona 1751. apSK-uwra-a

PURE BUTTER,
SOLD BT

GEO. K STEVEKSOM ft CO-li- ne

Groceries and Dellcaoles,
arena. Jj20-n- r

$OP)

kid foxed tipped spring heel
week at

$1-1-
3

$1.19

99c

kid foxed tips,
neat attractive: worth

99c$1.50, at.

Shoes, Lac. or,Congress, QQC

99
Shoes, 99c1.50 to at.

LAI
J

Dealer and Jobber,

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO

THE LADIES:

Our Cloaks are now
on display.

You are specially invited
to! come and see the new
styles.

We any of
these friends.

SSi8S5"
435N ST. 437

at

and

JWe fine $2.90,
3.00, pair to give best

satisfaction. have the best styles.

Leading
RETAIL "WHOLES AND EETAII,:

406-408-4- 10 BY 433 AND 435
MARKET MATT,.

all-wo-

made

KiJIAS' -- SciSTIW

kindred diseases.

Vfil.L,

Soluble

Depot,

Table
Sixth

this

pat
and

$2,

our

$5, and
and

ALE

directed

guineas,

1
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PURE

99c'

J0
$1.48

$1.68

$(.48
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